
 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of April 20-24, 2020 
 

 Reading & Writing 
 

Mathematics Science & Social 
Studies 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Mon. 
4/20 
 

Read or Listen to a Story  
(Re-reading the same story multiple 
times is okay) 
Storyline Online Website 
 
-Retell the story in your own words. 
Think about the beginning, middle & 
end 

Count by 1s 
● From 7 to 31 
● From 53 to 74 
● From 85 to 100 

 
2-D Shape Video 
Have someone tell you a shape, and you 
draw it. 

Reduce, Reuse, 
Recycle (video) 
 
BrainPOPJr. User 
name (if needed): 
RLKindergarten 
Pw: Warriors2020 

Reading Interventions - Uppercase Letter 
Name Flashcard Video #3 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated) 
 
Whack a Mole-Counting 

Tues. 
4/21 
 
 
 

Focus on words with short i like in: 
sit, kit, hit 
 
Can you write a list of words that rhyme 
with sit and kit? 

Count backwards from 17 
 
3-D Shape Video 
Go and look for cubes and cylinders in 
your house. (optional: Take a picture and 
send it to your teacher) 

Earth Day: look for 
ways to reduce, 
reuse, recycle. How 
can you help the 
Earth? 

Reading Interventions:  Caps For Sale 
Read Aloud 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated) 

Wed. 
4/22 
 
 
 

Read or Listen to a Story 
Storyline Online Website 
 
Answer this question about the story:  
-How were the characters feeling in the 
story? 

Have someone tell you teen numbers and 
you write them (e.g. “Write the number 
15.”)  
 
Go and look for cones and spheres in 
your house. (optional: Take a picture and 
send it to your teacher) 

Clean up litter (inside 
or outside) 

Reading Interventions  Uppercase Letter 
Sound Flashcard Video #3 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated) 
 
Sequencing Numbers 

Thurs.
4/23 
 
 

Write a sentence using one of the 
words you wrote on Tuesday. Example: 
“Kit can hit the ball.” 
 

Count by 10s to 100 
 
2D and 3D Snakes and Ladders Games 
(a game to print) 
Need: dice and game markers (coins, 
toys, etc.) 

Earth Day (video)  
Reading Interventions:  Handwriting 
Uppercase Letters Video  
Handwriting Formation PDF (Printable) 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated) 

Fri. 
4/24 

Read or Listen to a Story 
Storyline Online Website 
 
-Tell about or draw a picture about your 
favorite part of the story. 

Draw or make a picture using shapes. 

     

Tell someone an idea 
you have about how 
you can help the 
Earth. 

Numerical Order 
 
Reading Interventions:  Phonemic 
Awareness Video #1 
 
Advanced Learner Resources (updated) 

https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://us-school.pearsoned.com/school/ead0fd2c-df36-4d1f-857f-5c768e9a357b/D0814748/player.html
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/reducereuserecycle/
https://jr.brainpop.com/science/conservation/reducereuserecycle/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JA6yTtWaKfzK-gVSzlXMBRaC4BNhm5ep
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1JA6yTtWaKfzK-gVSzlXMBRaC4BNhm5ep
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUg-fOlqF3FvQdLxaZndJjuUn8YGh5pS265XS1yUyIA/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.ictgames.com/mobilePage/whackAMole/
http://www.viewpure.com/guNdJ5MtX1A?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hkod-WNDyHsxlmey3HJzKDp29uGXK2-X
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Hkod-WNDyHsxlmey3HJzKDp29uGXK2-X
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUg-fOlqF3FvQdLxaZndJjuUn8YGh5pS265XS1yUyIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13EoN8Uu0V7-e1kA_nncW3Cc0B2TEH6m4
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13EoN8Uu0V7-e1kA_nncW3Cc0B2TEH6m4
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUg-fOlqF3FvQdLxaZndJjuUn8YGh5pS265XS1yUyIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ordering-and-sequencing/caterpillar-ordering
https://drive.google.com/file/d/0B4rcgk-kftkwTnRGUDJ1Z0xfSms/view?usp=sharing
https://www.starfall.com/h/holiday/earthday/?sn=main
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1Esqmzs5hy9cI83oFUfDqo6SdBclSBKtD
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1PM0SbhnRBtQi2xvcsuTzBLeDWe4Fdozu
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUg-fOlqF3FvQdLxaZndJjuUn8YGh5pS265XS1yUyIA/edit?usp=sharing
https://www.storylineonline.net/
https://www.abcya.com/games/numerical_order
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nPDxI6-VfiH0F1lC6LTGXqvvaY6jSp5g
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1nPDxI6-VfiH0F1lC6LTGXqvvaY6jSp5g
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1CUg-fOlqF3FvQdLxaZndJjuUn8YGh5pS265XS1yUyIA/edit?usp=sharing


 
Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Kindergarten  

Week of April 20-24, 2020 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music 
 

Physical Education/Brain Break 

Mon. 
4/20 
 
 

Mindful Monday 
At school, we have a calm down corner. Create a calm 

down space in your home.  
Pick a place. Put a couple of items that help you to feel 

better. A stuffed animal, book.  

Music time with Mrs. Schack 
 

What do chickens and lullabies have in 
common? Find out about this silliness in music 
with Mrs. Schack. When you’re done, sing your 

family’s favorite lullaby with an adult or older 
sibling in your home.  

Library:  A book reading done by Mrs. George, The Tale of Peter 
Rabbit by Beatrix Potter 
 
Please, tell  me what you thought of the story. 
 
Be Active for 20 minutes/day. 

● PhyEd: Pirillo Spell it Fitness 
● Play in your yard, hopscotch, jump rope, shoot baskets  

Tues. 
4/21 
 
 
 

 Talk about it Tuesday 
Talk to the adult in your house about your calm down 
space. What else do you need for this space? Talk about 
when to use it. I will use this space when I need a break 
or I am upset. I can take deep breaths, snuggle my 
blanket or stuffed animal. When I feel calm I will be ready 
to join the group. 

 
A Mandala is a circular design using line, shape, 
pattern, and color.  Try making a few! 
Mandala  

Library:  Celebrate National Poetry Month by reading a 
poem a day 
 
PE: Tabata Tuesday 

Wed.  
4/22 
 
 
 

Wacky Wednesday 
Place something in your calm down space that is wacky 

and makes you smile.  

Get out a jump rope and review beat with this 
jump rope activity with Mrs. Maki-Foust (and 
Talia).  

Library:  Enjoy this poem entitled, Strange Words 
 
PE: Neighborhood Scavenger Hunt.pdf 
 

●  

Thurs. 
4/23 
 
 

Thoughtful Thursday 

 
Remember to Belly Breathe, Count to 5, Use your 
Positive Self Talk (Do the warrior way, I can do it) 

Recreate famous artwork with things from 
around the house. 
Famous Artwork Challenge! 
  
 

Library:  Here’s a special activity to try: My 2020 
Covid-19 Time Capsule. Open and view  the activity, print 
pages you choose (11 pages),  and complete as you like, 
to make a memory of our times. 
 
PE: 

● Whatever It Takes 
● Sock Hop.pdf 

 

Fri. 4/24 FUN FRIDAY 
Lay outside and watch the clouds. Find clouds that look 
like animals 
How does that make you feel? 

Art: Art Institute of Chicago activities 
Music: Pat the beat to your favorite song 
(remember the beat stays steady like your 
heartbeat).  

Library: Here’s a special story read by author Patrice 
Karst entitled, The Invisible String 
 
PE: PE Fun with Mrs. Jensen  

 

https://www.wevideo.com/view/1652168487
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IIUvS5zcM6zS1pczmvj0FWedarvs-ExV/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1IIUvS5zcM6zS1pczmvj0FWedarvs-ExV/view?usp=sharing
https://forms.gle/yMbcxrqf7QSaPyF17
https://youtu.be/hHBevnlkUIE
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tW5CwLT_83BSpqq49bV4N8wGgg2bEMRr/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1qngFz14myjCDQEDHxTSJdPVIViwc7p5vzR6tF1FjFt0/mobilepresent?fbclid=IwAR0IDZaX71Bv7Yf0_S0nUt_9PeWXcXU1i9F1UiTriNNGGSbDWwRoyDN3P3U&slide=id.p
https://drive.google.com/file/d/10TvaB7rfDlLgmyvxK8iNS2CkRnyTSfqm/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MByYXdUNfLHD-eF5l2Ms4TLczKi0WO8a/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tulanKZV0VCVTyHo3kKKsmXpsabP6GteZAsl4wUnKIk/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11EaoKew6laStuTsUQuxnLZ1K2Nzg3Ikd/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1HD8gMWcRvMk2Eu7hcVNmfIa8f1ctg36xyoWQYUP5tIs/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7GNk03eecT3yI9Uf8N8kBpClbloJ2_t/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1H7GNk03eecT3yI9Uf8N8kBpClbloJ2_t/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/qnva1falBFM
https://drive.google.com/file/d/11uztZZRXCgZurQMnr0Fx0Dt-JDJACBE8/view?usp=sharing
https://www.artic.edu/visit-us-virtually/get-creative-at-home/art-making-activities?utm_medium=email&utm_source=newsletter&utm_campaign=base&utm_content=base-get-creative-04-09-20
https://safeyoutube.net/w/UD84
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/857193434800752/

